INTERNATIONAL/MEDICAL ASSISTANCE FOUNDATION

Contact: Dr. Jack Eisenbeis (314.518.6313)

Mission Statement

“Bringing life-saving medical care to the poorest regions” by supporting medical/surgical brigades to Honduras. Approximately four brigades per year (two ENT brigades).

What We Do

  Fundraising. The funds generated help to support medical mission trips to Juticulpa and Catacamas, Honduras. This effort has been instrumental in the design and construction of *Herman Pedro Hospital in Cataramas*, Honduras. It also serves to secure medical equipment for the Hospital and then ships it to the facility.

Finances

  Medical mission trips require a $15,000.00-$25,000.00 investment per trip. Supported entirely through private donations.

How Many People Are Served

  Each week the the ENT team visits Honduras approximately 200 patients are treated in the clinic. About fifty operations are performed.

What Are the Needs

  Bilingual nurses and students; financial assistance is mostly required.

Volunteer Opportunities

  A part-time (year round) coordinator and facilitator who would help plan the mission trips, assemble the necessary medical personnel and supplies required for each brigade mission trip to Honduras.